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Who We Are
The Sanctuary at StreetLightUSA is a Level 2 program specializing in trauma healing
from child sexual exploitation (CSE). Clinical services include treatment of co-occurring
symptoms and behaviors, to include trauma-influenced maladaptive behaviors,
attention/focus difficulties, anxiety, and mood challenges. Additionally, we provide
support with secondary issues related to substance use and eating disordered
behaviors while client is on her trauma healing journey with us. Integration of family
support and family therapy are also core components of our holistic model of care.

Target Population
The Sanctuary (TS) at StreetLight USA (SLUSA) provides residential behavioral health
treatment to adolescent females ages 13-17 with a history of sexual exploitation and
co-occuring disorders. A child’s developmental age is also taken into consideration to
ensure that the child can benefit from treament.

Duration of Services
Estimated length of services (LOS) is 45 to 90 days. The individual’s
progress of treatment goals and objectives, as well as immediate and/or
additional needs assessed since admission, are taken into consideration.
The readiness of the family is also taken into consideration to maximize
the transition back home, as well as increase the sustainability of
progress made in treatment.

Levels of Restoration
1) Stabilize sense of safety and security
2) Empower to rebuild and/or create sense of self-efficacy and self-advocacy
3) Restore hope

The Sanctuary’s Therapeutic Services
Therapeutic services are provided using an integrative trauma healing approach
that restores a sense of safety and stability. Treatment planning, services, and
case updates are informed by treatment team reports, child and family reporting,
collateral
documentation,
clinical
and
medical
observations
and
recommendations, and standardized screening measures. Service planning is
reflective of each resident’s individual stage of healing, as well as aligned with
evidence-based interventions that resonate with the child.

Services Offered
Screening and Referrals
Assessment for CSE
Trauma Healing Individual & Group Therapy
General Medical Care

(nationally recognized pediatric provider experienced in CSE care)

Psychiatric Care Services
EMDR

(eye movement desensitization and reprocessing)

Pastoral Care Services
Substance Use Support
Eating Disordered Behavior Support
Accelerated Resolution Therapy
Therapeutic Music Classes
Equine Facilitated Coping Skills Groups
Healing Art Series
Emotional Support Pet Groups
Trauma Healing Movement Classes
Sleep Hygiene Curriculum
Life Skills Group Classes
Trauma-Informed Academic Support

Trauma-Informed Environmental Design
Trauma-informed environmental design
promotes stabilization of the nervous
system and increases a sense of
physical and emotional calm and safety.
These environments include:
• Sensory modulating equipped intake, therapy, and activity rooms.
• Each bedroom is designed with colors to promote a sense of calm. Soft lighting,
coddling/self-soothing bean bags, and sound/light machines further support a sense
of safety and comfort. Weighted blankets are available as clinically appropriate.
• Community areas are designed with soothing colors and sensory
modulation equipment.
• Safe and soothing outdoor environments are available for group activities or
individual use with supervision as weather permits.

Safety
Emotional Safety measures are ensured
through prevention, reinforcement of adaptive
coping, and crisis de-escalation support. Prevention is supported through
mindful environmental designs that encourage nervous system regulation,
self-regulation, and self-de-escalation. Staff is trained in de-escalation strategies
that work with each client’s needs and strengths to maximize effectiveness.
Physical Safety measures include non-ligature/non-shatter hardware and
equipment throughout the milieu. Residential areas are equipped with
surveillance cameras in community and office spaces, card readers and egress
bars on main doors, and window alarms in bedrooms in order to enhance
resident supervision and safety. Campus security patrols the outdoor grounds
and community areas to ensure campus safety. The campus is secured with a
perimeter gate and screening of all visitors.

Sample Calendar
This schedule is representative of our typical services provided.
Services and weekly schedule are only a sample and may change
depending upon availability and each child’s treatment plan.
Urgent Medical, Specialty Medical, Psychiatric, and Specialty
Therapeutic Services are scheduled as needed 7 days per week.

Referral Process
• You may contact The Sanctuary Referral Department at thesanctuaryreferrals@streetligtusa.org
and/or (623) 435-0904 to complete a prescreening process. Please be prepared with the
following information:
° Privacy to talk candidly for 30 minutes, applicable history of previous treatment and
approximate dates, diagnoses, and history of runaway/known trafficking
instances/information.
• Pre-screening is completed via telephone between the parent/guardian and one of the intake
team members.
° If criteria is not met, the parent/guardian will be informed and provided additional
community resources if applicable and/or available.
° If criteria is met, parent/guardian is referred to a Trauma Therapist who will reach out to
coordinate an assessment appointment. Assessments completed in person are preferred.
Web-based assessments can be accommodated for long distance referrals.
Parent/guardian and child need to be available for assessments.
• If the program is found to be appropriate to meet the child’s needs after the completion of the
assessment, insurance information is forwarded to billing department who confirms benefits.
° Medicaid requirements for Level 2 treatment coverage can vary by state. Some states
may require for a Behavioral Health Agency in the city/county where the child resides to
complete an assessment and submit a referral for Level 2 treatment before Medicaid will
approve services.
• Parent/guardian is responsible for securing appointment for assessment with a
Behavioral Health Agency in their area if this is a Medicaid requirement in their
state.
Private
pay rates can be discussed with parent/guardian if applicable.
°
• Once insurance and/or payment plan has been confirmed, an Intake Specialist will contact the
parent/guardian to coordinate an admission date and time.
° Transportation to and from treatment is the parent/guardian’s responsibility.
• Parent/guardian is asked to be present with the child at the time of admission.
° Should parent/guardian not be available, a legal representative will be required to be
present in person with the child with a signed and notarized power of attorney document.
This person will be asked to sign all legal documents for admission in lieu of
parent/guardian.
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